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Ilia IIoIDach be will liM. lie wu there6n to·be fed
ill tbe oW 0I!tb0d0x er. He WM .... by two
or daree keeptn , were CI1led, hi.I IDOI1&b W8I Dear Sir.-I believe 8Y8r1 mediel1 practitionerwho
wrencbed open with &Il'iron apoon or blUM dailel, hu been called upon to fill up. eenitleau. according
frequeDdy to ~ clamap or eeveral of :hiI ~ lUI to the form 16 and 18 V1c., c."' hu felt the diiJi·
DOle wu held tight, and the ftaid poured don die eakl of 'doing 10 eon~ec1,.. For my own panI ba,e
&bIOI& 9f she half suIOcaced ~ who Jlo& uder- .,.. ,.. seeD ODe whichdid DO& reqllire aaendmerlt.
ICaDdiDg 1M Deceui~y for &IaeIe ezcreme at&eDtiou The trouble&hu ocouioued wouldbe remoyed if the
would on11 become IIlDN Gnn~ aaspioiolllt &Del leMen'of relereaoe,.. it ~t 4,,, were leu micro8oopic J
d.etermiDed in hit oppelidoo. and If the ~ were marginal, and printed iu

Bnm wbeD the IIOIDAtJa pumpw. DIedu. is would red iRk.
bewhen prof~ aid·".. 1OUIb&. the- .-me. diiB- Ifte CommiaaioDen poera11y retarD imperfect cer-
caby Q,iJted, u &0 the opening tbe moutb,and to keep tiacat.eI lor eomdioD: 1Mat it I88nl8 dUa ia DO&
U op8o a PI wu aaed, wWoIl waa secured·by amnga imariably dene: bu$ .urelr the doctrine dw the
&led behiDd. the head. UIQally, howe,er,~ feeding Commiuiooen are ~ rtIpOILIibJe for the correcmta
procell was wusced to dIte ~ta, and it 1'1" DO* of -certi8tatee under :which iueaae PerlOWJ are con-
aD unuual occurreoce.b'~ tooleave an uylo.m ftDod, [lee Commialiouetl Circn1ar, Feb. 1'th. 1~5t]
miD. a Cew teeth. .... ~ the reepoDliWJky, when IIIq make DOobjec-

To obTia&e theeo barbuiQee &he late Dr. Balmanno tioo, ItiJlrelY wi&h the "Superin&eodenia and others"
lDftD&ed hiI nua1 ap~ It "'AI r:ep)ar11 U88d iI llDlOtUld. At aU el'eatl, it is both incon1'elWm&
bT him, aDd hiI 8U~ Dr. Hatohe&OD, and baa and 4aDprou.
dDcebeen adop&ed in IOIIl8 of·1Jle EngUah Ul1UIIII. I remaiR, dearSir.
I am ~ conain whesher i& is .U8'l ill tlw poeral Yoan tnU".
hoIpka1a of daia COlUlU'11 but in 001&in cues of A SUFERINTENDENT.
~aa, ad in Itric~ 01 the aseopbapa it might
beuefuL Mr. M.anbaU. &lie medkal 8uperin&endCDt
or Iema1e pMieocaa&Co1Dey Bacch, has £ouDd it auwei' To tJuEditor oj tlt~ ..d"z- Jowat1L
all the parpoeee it is in&ellQeci lor.and I believe U baa Dear Sir,-AlIow me call tbe attention of super.
been&lied at &he NorthamptonGeueral I..anaaoHOIpitaL in&eDdeata ao AD India rubber chamber uteDail,,,lW:h

I have known patients te~ alive for we'" and 11.... MaciDtoeh of :Manchester havo made at my
u1&ima&ely.,ed by meaDI of t.hia i~ awl in lllI1JfJIUon. and whichI LhiDk will be YeT! uaetul for
ODe iDaance a gentJ.eman who had obetiJwely refaued rioMm& and exci$edpatient8, who could no& be truted
all noariahment and mediciae for a plQttact.ed time with thole made of metal or earthenware.
1Udl1 be WI8 upoJI.dla poiDt of siDkiOCt 8Ubmiteocl ODe of the mulQfarioQlQIe8 W which gutta pereha
qaiet.lr for several day. w the iDtrodaetion of the wbe, baa beeD applied has been the manofacture of lhete
lUting up in bedvo1uaWi11taDd requiring no holding ardeJea, bot practicallywe bel, that besidee the diftl·
of the handa or head. He had made a YOW to starve cnlty of keeping them sweet.from &he impouibillil of
himIe1f, and kept i' riaidll util a NW dOlei of meW· usiag bot wMer to them, 'bey are euily broken wben
cine IS his brain right, and • sbort &rgUleu~ ill ad· made or the ordinary stn.mgtll, and if made hea,ier
ditioD to a Iharp appeD&e, eonrioeed him of the foUl t.Be1 beoome eeriou weaponsin the banda of excited
of bill proceedinp. As a geueral rale however. I have patients.
foand tb.u in CMe8 of refusal of food, where pervW&y The India robber utenai1a seem &0 be calculated SO
8Ild IU1IeDll8tl of &elDper axe exhibited. the introduc- meetaU·che8e objections, forwhileof suJBcient 8t.tength
doD of the tube once or twice. is sWIlcient.. The to resist the ordinary rough uaap of an asylum, they
J*ieDi lading himeelf balled in bis decermination, at are ueleaa as offensiYe w~pons, and boiling wa&er
once I1Iccumbs, dialikiul the inconvenience he is mar be employed to cleanse ~hem.
putQDg himJeJl to.: Iu. other C8IeI where there are The price oha.rgod at present is rather high, bat
ph.JIieal csaaes to accooAt for abeanorexia; medicine Meara.MaciDtoIh consider ~at ther8hall be enabJOO.
mar be admjpjRered by, this matramenc, for which to offerthem at a lower rate if there is any demand.
JnlI'PC*la IDla1l elutic india rubber bag ia provided for them.
aumciently capeeiou.a &0 hold. good med draught. Yours faithfully,
Thiais supplied in the cue, Uld·ftts the tabes &ightly. JAMES WILKES.

Mr.Wilkea'paperremindedme ofDr. BatmannOf and Stafford Cou,¥ Lntltic .&tIlaua.
01 IliabeiDg theph~ who1lrBinvented and ued
&he DUll &pparMQI amongthe inIaDe,.and it occurred
to me &ba~ DWl1whomay have employed it were Dot Trial GAd ~ticm DIGBubond lortMill..tr....t
ante of this fact.. Dr- BaJmaono did much in his of AU Lwwtic Wife.
U1' to improve &he condition of the lUJWic, ani no A~ &be DeyOtl Spring .Assisee on the 17&11 aU..
ODebadhe lived woaJcl hue. aMen & w.arm..·interest beforeMr.J",. CrotDder, Jolua RwMkwas charged
In the pea& progreu~ ~ sincehiI tUn& bee~ made with abusing, ill-treating, and will'u111 negleding,
in &Ida depu1meDt of D1ediciDe dlan he would have bel.iaBadls, his wife, • lunatic.
doIaI. I ~ Sir, you obedient servant, Mr.Stock stated that the pl'OIeClUion was inditmed

TBOMA.a PRICHABD. M.D. by theCommiaionea in Lunacy ; and &hat t.hq were
~ d6IM" NortN.p1o&. full1 deMmined "' proeeeute in all CIIeI of alimilar
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-hgZ.../or CriaaituJl LaG""
In &be Houe 01 I.Drda OIl the 9th uIRmo. Uri

& .~ roee to uk, whedler Her KajeIty'.
GoYemment had &Dy iutendoD to erect ..,lama
forerimiualluDatics? Under &he aIItiDg I7IteID •
priaonhqaeudy beeame ....hM it;wu neret' iDtacJe4
CO be-aDuylam fOr luDUicl; aDdheCOIlIidered, tba&
II it lrU improper &0 cooftlt a priaoo into aD aqlam,
10 it .u improper to make an uyJam a priIoD. tbr
the rn1eI aDd repla&ionI of the ODe ADd &be odIer
were altopdler diftinaL

Be wu awan&bat 1M might bemetby a 1tI&emea&

na&are whIcb might come UDder their DOdce. in order eafefrom &be att&cU of h.. hubADd: Ihe buecl h.
dIMdie help1ell1aGatic might receive e.ety protection leAann aDd ahoalder, aDdshowed lOlM.braiJeI,..a,
which., law wouldaf'ord. He called &he followiDl poindug to her 1l1llbaD~ laid .. he did it.." Witaell
witDeMee. ... of opiBion that iho bruiael were producec1 br a

Ann HiD IIUed daM abe ~er'. wife,who WAI blot iDlcnmeDt.. Be found .,....] bndlea on the
DOW cIead, wu her daugh.-, . She had bees married abdomeD and &higbI. the hips, the leA ~ IIld .,
to die priIoDer e1eveJl""" Some $Ime pre-riOQl to ~at&ocb, the la&ter bedIoaghtmight ha'Y8 heeD 1D8icte4
the 7th of Odober, the M, apon which she wu by It kick: a ~ wu preeent at the dille,
admWed iBID the lUllic M,lam, abe me& her in and. IOn of charge wu made apinIt She priIoDlr,
DeTooport, ad abe abe"ad her her anDI, which.were upon which he denied it, and took IIp a braIh
mach 1Cfa&cbed. The1 weo'together to ~e priIonen whichhe laid she might have ran apiDlt wJaen he
boue la &. A.abyn mee&. aDd wisD.eIa cold. the "81 clefending himIelf' from her attaekL Wimea
priaoI1er dJ.a& he _gilt to be aeluaed of himaelt to was of opinion it was a confirmed cue of lUMC1-
m-ueai her, apon whkh'he ortIere4 her out. of hie Dr. Baebi11 dated that he WII the medical nper-
boue. The pri.Ioner Itntck hit wife wUh a hearth iDteDdent or the DevonCouni11Ama&ie Asylum. Be
bnaah, and I8id he would mako DOmore of killiDg her eumiDed Amelia Bundle on the 8th of October. Ihe
than he would of kiW.Dr a rabbit. & afterwanla day after her admlaaion, and be 0*"00 the braiIeB
remoYed to Monument MreeL OIl one occuion he which Mr.Tripe had deecribed. He thought d1M the
refued hla wile aDd her (witAeM) 1dmit&aDee. and bra.iIeI oould Dot have bema Iell iD8ictecJ. The COD-

they wemawa1. The priaoDer'. wIte had had no red dilion of &be paden' u w her mind wa decq of
the preYiounigh&, &rid OIl NturDiD, *0 &be __ ahe the Iacu1cieL In his opiDion she had beenin & ItM8
fell down through w.ue- A$ tIW RIDe wi\De. of UDIOuod mind for a yea or more. She had Ildrend
obeened chat her 4aDIhttn mind wu diltDrbed. an U&aek of apoplexJ and wu paralr-L Oa the

Ana Kiag, the wifeof deeeMtd luDUio's· brodler, lith of December Ibe wu delmred of a I&ill boa
remembered $be period ,,114m tile priIoner li.ed in child; and on &he ll&bof January abe died. AboIU
MonQJD81l& street. She had lOme con'fenatioD wi&h theend of November the priIOner calledas theAqlam,
hiI wife on ooe ooeasion, and afterwards took her to and mtnell .ent forhim to lUI office, and said "Yoar
her mo&her'1 boule. A Ibm $iDle afterwards the wifehastold me&ha& theinjurlel from. which abe l116ered
wimeII laW the PIiIoD- and liked him where h1J when she was brought here were iDaieted by )'Oaf
wifewu, wbeG he made U8 of a di.lpBdng apret- Yiolenee. It that was the eue, you conduct W&I

lion, aDdMidhe hoped she woald rot in prilOaor be bratal and 1lDmanl,." PriBOner nplied that it waa
traDspOrted. On ano&ber occuiOll when abe weuCo true, and that he was lOrry for Ie.
the priIonerl boase, the priIoner'1 wife came down The defeDdan" in addreIaiDg the jury, aaId hie wife
...u. wi.th her 8taY8 ol1C1ide ber dreu, and looking wu in tho habit of falling dOW'll the Rain which
T8r1 wild. She Mid .. J..." had bM&en her, upoD caaaed .. bra.iIeI J aDd be ubcl why &be cue wu
whieb the priIoDer laughed. She thea abowed lhe Dot brought before the magiItrUeI when ahe "..
braieeI OD her Ihoelden and breu*, and said &0the .li.e P Be admiued IUiklng her OR the shoo.Ider:
priIouer "you knowyou did it:" &0 "hieh he ~plied aDd IIUed that ebe :bad throwD him into great ex-
t' JOD were going to throw eoa1a at me.tt Be M 6ft, pencea, aDd OD one oecuion abe had pa& poilou halO
cIeDied hanog ltrUek her. but he nbeequeutly ad- hie tea-J*.
miued tha& he struck her with a braab. A verdict of GailtT having been found. The ladp

Jane Ba~er, a widow, residing in St. Al1b1Jl- laid thM he ehould reMl'Ye the poin' of law u to
Ib'ee', reco11ected wben the prieoDer Ii.ed 11m door$0 whe&ber ~e priloner coald be deemed, in theWOIdI
her. On ODe occuiOIl abe heard a nolent "ecreeeh· ot &he 1tUate, to haYe tile care aod ~ of hIIwile.
iag" ill daeprIIoOer'1I hOUle, and she ran in aDd found For thia parpoee he Jm&eneed the pri.eoner to Iix
hit wire crouched down in a corner: she laid "the months· lmprilOnment with hard labour; and he
brute hu kicked me with hiaboots!' WitDe18 had dividedthe &enD, passingeentence for O.e JDODdai aud
often beard him talk of lhe state of hia wire's mind. a fOJ1Digb~ for the common .....t, ad the remalniDg
IDd she ~ with him: me told him he tOl1Digh& for til, otFeoce charged under the hmac1
ought to haYe. penon to take caN of her 18 me W88 eu.tate.
iDtapabIe or doing anything b~ne~ but he repUed
Iha& It wu DO more harm &0 kill her than it W'8B to
kill a rabbit. Wimell had noticed the a1&eradODs
In the wife', mind lOme mondla prftiOUlly. lOme-
dJDII Ibe took things from wi&n_a JaOUlO which did
DOt be1oD, to bert In refmmce to theee OCC1IJftuoea
&be priIoDer Ud told witneas be could not be reIp01l.
Iih1e tor bet'8C&8 in the ItUe of blind Ibe wu in.

:Mr. Tripe, sugeon, of neyonport, I&a&e4 tba& he
bad eumined the priIoner's wile. Be Iold her abe
would be taken to a place where her mental and
bodily health wouldbe taken care of: abe repUed d1at
abe ')mew she wu DOt, In a IOUIld ate of mind, and
woaI4 be ,lad to ao *0. place wbeN the would be
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